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TaznaoN .Tniesiu tar IREI.4ND
O'Brian and Melanin Sentenced to Beallt.
Battle In Hungari-asumrreetlon, In

THS PUOPLIMP PLATPOII.II.
Rau no private purposes to se=l,ztlagstwpm" tpbnibi up, no enemies to

Mubat my usury."
witsgiven by the Constitation to the Emen-

ds'ss to Snterpora his veto, le •WOeonseurative pow-
yr,Whiabithoald never be auressed except in caws
atlas: Mutationof the Orostirodotaor manifest haste
and want olconeideration by Compass..

wits petteout opinionsof the individual who may
kappen tounity the Executive chair, ought not to
lemurs' the saint of COAVISSS upon questions of do-
tes/WM pottery, nor ought his objeciMna to be interposed
Wien questions of eonstitatimial purer have bun
WOWtry Mauna=deparaturde ofgovernment, andetVpr iaitheine:l4Uis SoTtel'tidta" the currency, the Am-

=ofour great highways, rims, lakes, and
ebn will of die pr as7misacti through

their reprimentellue in Congress, • tto be respect-
edand carried out by the Executive.

uWerr, ns.O 'Wad, and ander all eimonslances,
automat calamity, tobe avoided, if compatible with
atittonal bazar." "The principles of mu government,
so well.. its tree pirlit7t are opposed to the Rubino-

Alane(' other melons, an dthe diemembennein of other
emu's by oonmiut,for, to the language of the great
Wealth:teem 'why should we quitoor own to .band on
Mien Z.TAYLOR.

geiiisext. page tar Telegraphic New.
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CHOLERA IN ENGLAND
The details of the Foreign News by theEuropa,

are of exceeding interest Below me have given
• surielnet neeouotof the events of the week pee.
ceding the sailing of the steamer.

Ton Fauna News, which we publish to day,

wili be fintud ofgreat interest Its length, however,
added to the importance of attending to our own
alßdrs' , precludes all comment for the presenc—

STATE TELAIS IN DEMEANS.
Ori the 7th thn coon all at fl o'clock, and the

Lord Chief Justice proceeded with his charge, at

the cepa:anonof which, shout 4 o'clock, the ,imp
retired totheir room.

Attwenty minutes past 5 their lordships resum-
ed their seats in the Court house. A profound si-
lence lasting 1m a few minutes, 'succeeded their
entrain:la but was soon broken by a slight rustling
noisistiearthe doorof the jury room, Gym whence
thePity entered, headed by the foreman, who held
the issue paper in his hand.

NIN esourot regain, hrnsever, from oath* chat the
nasally well informed correspondent of the New

—Tonic Gasintential saysthat not only will the lifeof
O'Brienihe spared, but that his punishment willnot

ruidered degrading or intolerable. At this, we
sre pleilluiett all right thinking minds will be re.
joined. The interests of common humanity, and,
esare think, the interests of !reined, require that
so gaud en outrage as the execution of O'Brien
should eat take place. It could only increase bits
amen in a case which eminently demands con-
ciliation..

Waewtee temewe.—The edilet of the New
Talk TOartue hes the following etteatuegingarticle
mthe vole of Namat's District:

The clerk having ciimpleted the calling ofnames
raked, in rather a nervousand indistinct tone, man-
ifestly sensible of the *dal effect about to fol•
low,-- ,-"Gentleman, have you agreed to your ver-
dict I"

The Foreman—nYett"..

• The NOVI American says 'it is•-ailligesr (on the
*tong& 'ofa Loin FOOD letterj 'that Hon. David
Wilmot has agreed tosupport the election of Gass
gad Butler.' If anything of thekind is 'all d'
it It a lie(which no decently interned Pennayfra-
stia litn should countenance. Mr. Wilmot will
do ell • one man can tosupport the p rinciple
term with which bit name is inseparably
idea:Mediend of mum will oppose to the utmost
the alectiOn of the Michigan Doughface. We toy
edit we;know; and we marvel that the Noah
Amen= should Indulge in such remarks as those
ado Slat lam. without tuningwhereofit affirms.
If Mr.Wiltnot's District does not give a majority
eiedzit .Ciak.and the boo gain on the Governor 1
vote of yin Pennsylvania, then say we were
erettioody mistaken.

We we *sued to see this emphatic denial of

iscicifotsi-ruroor from or good authority, but we
' imgietthit the Tribune should indulge In remota

.so unneciassrily harsh. No paper in the state has
labored with came noticingzed and ability, in the
puma ci4eion than the North American, and
to mow Min it be mare pleasing to believe that
Moot will remain true to his professions For
efo,rzt, wethinklAt We expect a large

. Midler of; the De or that District friends
tines Soil will votefor Van Boren. Ifthey vote

CM.when he hal declared he will veto the Wit.
teat nosiio, they are unworthy the name of free-
Ems

Pam Ningtors—The Chaticoon Gamier has
tetagraphicr information from New Chicane, ander
data21* inatasHit, which saysthat by an arrival at

dotpat sidvices have been received of the retain

°MaraAnna toVera Cruz Muchexcitement,prer
voliod MT. pieu in consequenes of the appear
saes cis Pkon cumeato, giving the preliminary
tlistidisof the Sierra Made movement. Another
belle between the whites and the Indiana had tak-
en piece neerTampico, in which the latter, we re •

vet to data, Irmo of:whom.

Orri7tss.7our acknowledgments ere due to J.
Et Mandl& Co-, fara can of fine Oysters,received
from Belfinare, by BCI/iall Express We undet-
end this our citizens can be furnished by this

Agrees agency, swish Oysters but a few hours from
Ballienote, at exceedingly low prices, so that that
luxury is twos& to our very doors

The Behead Clutntiele," is the title of anew
Whig pqmq,pabibibed by Horton J. Howard, Eaq,
hi 8L Chtirrille,Ohio. It reads well, and *appalls
Taylortod;Filloaore The increase of Whignew@

papers, lanerly, boa been astonishing.

Clerk of the Crown--"flowsay you 4 Is William
Smith O'Brien guilty or not guilty 4"

After a considerable lapse of tune, the foreman,
ina law,suppressed murmur, pronounced 'Guilty.'
Tenni might be seen and saeheard in every part
of themart. Mr. O'Brien alone maintained a cam.
posed, aspect, and acknowledged the verdict by
slightly inclininghis head to the jury.

The foreman of the jury essayed to say some.
thing,;but his self possession seemed to fail him,
end he said, in a harsh undertone to t he Clerkof the Crown, "Mr. Pedder, can't you lead the
rest r

caerespcutdent refers to the speech of Captain
Caner, on Saturdayevening. We base heard but
ono opinion expensed—that 4 was a most brilliant
•Sat, and. produced a oust powerful effect upon
die vast audience.

The Clerk then read from the paper, What tolkrara

subject', he has dissolved the Hungarian Die 4 hasappointed anew Baron isllaceiA. Commander inChiefofall the armed,troops in Hun* and theAllied &Deems with decodepowam. and hasplaced Hungary under marital law.
The Croats,under then Ban Tellarlicksustalneda severe defeat on the 29th oh. intheneighborhoodaftlinthlwesisenbing.

SANGUINARY AND SUCCESSFUL DISUR,
RECTION INVIENNA—FLIGHT OI THEEMPEROR—MURDER OF THE MINLo6TER OF WAR—THE DIET EN FERMAN-

' ENCE.

"Whearnestly recommend the prisoner to the
mercifulconsideration of the Government, the jury
being unanlmonily of opinionthat for many ma-
sons, his 11E5 should be spared."The Clerk of the Crown then resumed las seat,
and for about tire minutes an unbroken silence
prevailed, the eyes of all being fixed on the calm,
sell pesseased countenance of the prisoner. At
length

Chief Justice 131ackburne mid in a low voice,
"Adjqurn the Court to ten o'clock on Monday
morning."

Proclamation tothineffect wart made. Mr.O'Bri-
en cots then removed from the dock, and the build
Mg cons soon empty.

At':a quarter peat ten o'clock on Monday morn.
ing, the Judges enticed the court. The Court
House from an early boor was densely crowded inevery pan, and great anxiety was visibly depicted
on every countenance, as it was rumored that Mr.
Smith O'Brien was take brought up far judgment.
The only gallery vacant was that in which the
friends of Mr. Smith O'Brien were accustomed to
sit dttringthe protracted triaL That gallery was en-
tirely empty,,and funded a melancholy contrast to
the other portions of the court.

The Attorney General entered the coon about
five minutesafter the sitting of the court. All eyes
were directed towards that learned functionary
mks said—My lords, I have to move that in the
case of bet Majesty agaMmt W. S. O'Brien, the
primmer be called up for judgment.

Cheer Justice—Very welL
Soon afterwards, Mr. Smith O'Brien made his

appearance in the dock. His manly bearing, has
calmness, composure. and firmness as he stood in
front of the dock, were the themes of observation
throughoutthe court.

The Clerk of the Crown was about to read over
the indictment, and to ask what the prisoner had to
may why sentenceof death and execution thereon
shcmld not be passed upon him, when

Mr. Whiteside, Cr C.„ said that this wen the pro.
per time tomake application to the court for arrest
of judgment. He proceeded to state the.grounds
of thizepplication sail then to argue them. Mr.
Fitzgerald followedon the same ado as Mr. White,
side. The Chief Justiceafter consulting for some
minutes with his brother jxdges, protioauxed their
lordships' decision, which was that the objections
stated by the prisoner's counsel could notbe main.
tamed.

The German has brought tidings ofanother
tunnel:lion and revolution inVienna, which has
terminated, like the first, in the defeat of the maim.
ry and the flight of the Emperor. The signal for
the present uprising mu green by the attempt ofthe Government or the War Minister to removeComa the capital the regiments which have shown
sympathy withthe popular party. The people pre-vented the departure of these regiments, 3!Lhickifinally joined them, and for the bat time in therevolutionary events ofGermanya body ofsoldierswere found on the 'idea(insurrection. The Min.
Utter ofWar, Count Latour, has shared the fide ofCount Lemberg and the two Zichys; and Vienna
was in the possession ofthe humrgentien the 7th.The honors that have been conferred on the Hanhavebeen revoked, and it is now to be wen wheth-
er he will act up tohis asserted intentions—to re-
place the Emperor firmly on his throne.—His army
is nearer Vienna than Penh.

The Clerk of the Crown then asked Mr. CYBrien
what he had to say why the sentence of the law
shinuld not be passed upon him.

Mr. O'Brien said—lidy lords, n is not my imens
tion toenter into nay vindication of my conduct,
however much I might have desired to areal my-
self ofthisopportunity of todotng. lumperfectly
saks6ed with the consciousness that I have per,
formed my duty to my country--that I have done
only dint schich in my opinion, it was the duty of
every Irishman to have done, and I am now pm,
pored to abide the consequences of having per,
formed my duty tomy native land. Proceed with
your sentence- (Cheers in the gallery.

Prom the Philadelphia North American.
awattser Clemaplreer Ilarehtsig.

Theletter, from a highly respectable
source ait=ington, dove open one of the nuts:
Istknicons ;schemes that tuts yet been devised by
the ussinopukaw managers ofLocofixonon. From
this and all other indications, it is now manifest
that Thantaylvania will be made the field of these
thstateititt operations; and hence the greater nes
washy ise %ladling vigilance and activity. Let no

insa resti satisfied that the labor ofwitchfolness
tom bedisabsrgsd by some other—it is the proper
bransemiof every Whig, and his bounden duty, if

hilereaddese the=nary reolaiined from the eat.

bow or 00mryt rulers.

Ocr. 7.
Two balletic= ofgrenadiers had received or.dere to march for Hungary—e portion of the men

refaced to obey. They were, therefore, escortedby a regiment ofcuirassiers. As they approached
the bridges over the Danube they Were received
by armed peasantry, who prevented them from
proceeding further, fraternized withthem, and com•
manned demolishing the bridges. National Guards
arrived, and aided with the military. The cairns.
stens, who could not reamer the bridge, were oblit
ed to retire. Afight soon ensued between the grea
cullers. national !mind, and the people on the one
side, and a battalion of faille's of the Polish Rev
meet of Nassau on the other, supported by troops
recently arrived from Prague. The struggle lasted
till mid day in the Leopolstadt, and then spread to
the city, where •division of national guards fought
against the students and the country people. Be-
tween the hours of four and five in the afternoon
the Ministry of War, which was only guarded by
thirty men, was stormed and ransacked, and the
war minister, Count Latour, murdered in the most
barbarous manner by stabs In the body and blows
of a sledge hammer or axe on the head, and then
hanged on a lamp post in the court yard.

The arsenal was defended during the night by
the military and a body of the national guard, bat
fell into the hands of the people towards morning,
who immediately armed themselves. The reportannum and musketry continued all yesterdayand during the whole of the night; the alarm bells
in the city and surrounding villages never ceased
tinging-

The murderers of Count Latour declared that
they would serve all those who shared his views
in the tame manner. The Ministry is dissolved—-

, the Ministerof Jut= is said to have beenseizedwhilst endeavoring to leave the city, and is locked
up in the Ardis The other Ministers, with the ex-
ception of Dobblhoffand litarntrostly, have secret,
ed themselves.

All the military have left the city, and the fights
ing has ceased.

The Diet declared itself in permanency, and a
deputation was sent to the Emperor at Schonbronn,
demanding a popular Ministry, and the revocation
of the decree of appointing the Ban Royal Com-
missary of Hungary.

This morning, at eight o'clock, the whole impe-
rial family left Schonbrinin, in the &realms ofLuna
All the troops on duty at Schonbrunn have follow.
ed them. The mule ar Schonhrunn is left un-
guarded.

Various proclamations were issued during the ,
day in the name of the Diet.

Deputy Schemer, by one, is appointed pro tem-
pore Commander in Chief of the national guard.

A second decree, signed by Fleas Smola, Vice
President of the Diet. announces that measures
had been taken toclear the town of the military,
and to dealarea genera mammy for nil pawns
concerned in the insurrection..

THE CHOLERA IN GREAT BRITAIN.TheLiverpool Times ctfthe Itth instant says—-
''We regret tostatethat the scourge which, during

the last few maths has desolated the eastern parts
ofEurope, spreading its ravage from 'Cahn tis
Petersburg, and lingering within these few weeks
at Hamburg, has at length, as anticipated, reached
the shores ofGreat Britain. It is now offhelady
declared by the Regtstran.General that the Asiatic
Cholera has appeared in the metropolis, and well
authenticated cases ofthe malady are reported from
Sunderland,Shields , Hull, and Edinburgh. The
disease made itsapahnost cotemporanw•
misty in Sunderland and in the low lying districts
below London Bridge. In both places the tint cad
sea were those of intemperate sailors who came
from Hambuegh and were attacked by the malady
on the voyage. As regards Edinburgh, the origin
of the disease is left in doubt. The camel report
of the RegirtranGeneral in London reported 13
cases up to Saturday lash, InEdinburgh, up to the
latest report, there hadbeen 25cases 20 ofwhich had
proved Mai up to Wrtinceley in the present
week the another of cases in London i. alledged es
be about 2f), but a daily official mart is not yet
issued. The authorities inall parts of the country
seem tohe taking the most zealous precautions in
counteract, prevent, and remedy this dreadful ma.
lady, which we earnestly hope will make ten a
brief visit tonue dunes. Theclaim Lignetly dime.
unshed respecting as destructive efforts among the
great body ofthe people, and we trust, with the
extensive arrangements made to check itsprogran,
that the bouts of its mortality will be =fined to
the seaport towns,and that the gnat msarActon.
tag hives of industry will be spared this frightful
addition to the many sufferings they have lately
experienced."___

THE SENTENCE.
TheLord Chief lortlee thenproceeded,amid the

most profound and painfularkence, topronounce the
extreme sentence dam law upon the prisoner.
He said--William SouthO'Brien,after along, pain-
ful and laborious tried, a *eyed' your courrbyenen
have fotuid you guilty of high treason. Then yes,
dim was accompanied by arecommeaulatkm to themercy attar crown. That recommendation.es
our duty, we shall send forward to the Lord Lieu.
tenant, to whom, as you meat know, tub:wive?,belongs the power to comply with its prayer t
nowremains with na toperformthe lardsohman act
debug which devolves upon us,—to pronounce
ft; sentence, by which the law marksthe enormity
&yourguilt.and aims at the prevention. ofsimilar ,
crimes, by the example and infliction of a terrible !
panishment Oh' that you would reflect uponthat
crime, and dwell upon it withsincere repentance
and remorse. 'that you would regret n. as it ts
regretted by every rational being—that you would
feel and know that uis really and substantially es
repugnant tto;the interests of humanity and t he
precepts and spirit of the divine religion you pro•
kur, as it is to the positive law, the violation of
which is now attended by the forfeiture of yourkel.
The few words•you have addressed to the court,
however, forbid me proceeding any further with this
subject. Itnow only remains for the court to pro-
nounce the sentence of the law. Here his lordship
earauned the black cap, and, amide silence atonce
solemn and painful, proceeded as killossa—That
sentence is, that you, William Smith O'Brien, be
taken from hence to the plum from whenceyou
cattle, and be thence drawn on a bun:net° the place
of execution, arid there be banged by the neck until
Ton be dead; that afterwards your head shall be
severed from your body, and your body be divided
into friar quarters, to be disposed ofas her majesty
shall please, and may God have mercy on your
soul! (The most profound sensation billowed the
conclusion of his sentence, and continued to mans.
fed itself for several minutes afterward.)

TRIAL OF MR.WMANI.79.

Wasnuarrou, Oct. 20,1848.
had been received in this city fmm

source in New Odeans, that a snit

but • reoently commenced in that ,city some
Ges. Ta, for the value of a shrove who was

net Weenie= in the Miedssippi, whenin
the ofhis son u • mechanic, on triaL—
Itta that the lueitution of this snit is a
boo- to impose on the people of the DOD-

- =tee, (by circulating the papers in
the ease the eve of the election) the belief that
flan: Taylor hss been in the slave market. I am
Win taped that he neither purchased, hired,
leased, nor.awned the slave, and that ho was
ice an nbc?Amager to the transaction. In the
'llrttinstance, Gen. Taylor supposed thrt the ob.
Jimwas toextort money from him by reason of
the &nosey of his pOsaiOn, but our friends in New
Orleansme led tocusped,from the instancecirca
dot wino hew ham meetly tam of thrgirt estip and dowel& ploy onAwl to sta,
4 ,lthemew hers indhostal, eloottot tta
Mirkir dis Prstidasey, Isomro highly yrobabk.—
MonthOpera shall appear in your section of the
eactsay, you will please to instantly denounce the

as fraudulent and base, and by the at.rso lir4 pub&pow? in such other form as
you nir dtwo, expedient, to provide an effectual
Moldy ihe mischief, You msy rely on the

Mantas ecounimicading the heonastion hem as ea.
Mel NANDfullest conadencs.
I Mill only add that the Whig press of the cam.

ay, jind Oarticulsrly ofthe free states, should, by,
Wedged !roust warnings, gaud the public

any and 'every statement which shall
..110 this law dry, isnymagrott Our candid.
-gal% et in any troy imparting dirednatsgelto oar
011014 Ills only by atrocious frauds Virtu en.
sirdpied(action which his brought somany calm
*Wee ou our beloved country, can now escape a
Wilinfettill fate. • Years, &c. •

EUROPE AND ASIA.
thonstium.—Authentso •aoounts state the die,

ease is still on the increase at Harnhorgla. Front
the Istof September, when it broke not, to the 20ah,
there west 1339 eases, of which 650 died, 302
coveted, and 387 were tinder treatment Them is
• great deal of amkness on board the English slope
tying u Hambanti.Beaus.—Up to the 310 M nit, there had been 1 701
cases of cholera in Bettis-1012 of which termin-
ated fatally; 302 reported a• cored, and 320 gill
disubtfuL

!shortly altar sentence had been passed on Mr.
Smith O'Brien, the mart proceeded with the next
ease, namely, thatof Terence Bellow M`Manusthe
high treason.

Do the 631louring day, the jury,after being closes
ed. for three boors, returned into Om wish a var.
diet of guilty. The prisoner bore the announce.
meat with great firmneaa The jury have re.

me

re-
ed him to the merciful consuieratleinoftbe

r. M'Maritts was removed, the Courtpre.
me ith the trial of CrDouohue

The court then adjourned. . _ .

+—FORD EL:orce—ThiaOslat—iNna-th
Woos, oaafflioa bytha Soorasarfof Bugs, ofObibi
anOS*sad foot up as

A most important meeting was held in Dublin ma
Thursday, for the purpose of promoting a feeling In
socordance withthe recommendation of the jury,
lathe case of Mr. Smith O'Brien. The attend.
ante was numerous and respectable. Ms. Sher.
man Crawford, M. P. was called on to preside.—
A:memmial tohis Excellency, the lord Lieuten-
ant, was agreed to. The Wowing al a copy.
•To hu.Eceoncy Earl Clarendon, Lord Lrcutrn.

ens sod Governor Genaral of Ireland.'

Sr. Pamousarion.—Tbe last account thorn St.
Petersburgh gives about nineteen new cases, and
seven or eight deaths daily.

Atarro ram Dasuacca—The ravages of the
pestilence at Aleppo and Donauells are stated to
have been (eighth], particularly at Damascus,
where not fewer than 10,000 persons are +typo.
ed tohave died within the twenty days preceding
the 26th of August.

ITALY.
From Italy we have no interesting news. It

seems that hostilities are not renewed. Anatones
ty has been published al Milan by the Austrians
We are still in the dark about the progress of the
mediation question; it is, however, beyond all doubt
that Austria will never yield an inch ofLombardy.
Genoa and Tuscany appear to be again tranquil,
and the threat' of Chaska Albert, of renewing
hostilities, are wisely forgotten amidst calmer coun-
sels. The intelligence from Naples and Study is
more tranquillizing, but the belligerents having
been stayed in their career of destruction by Eng-
land and France, heap upon both the moat rind..
the reproaches. The English ships of war seem
especially obnoxious. The Sicilians are orgaum.
hug a defence at every point should the Nemeth.
tan fiorcea march on Palermo.

FRANCE.
TheFrench revolution is again marching, with

rapid strides. The National Assembly has deco.
ded by an overwhelming majority of 602 against
211, that the President of the Republic shall be
o.cded by direct and universal suMame by ballot,
and by an absolute majority. A variety almond.
=cite were proposed with • view to modify the
vote and to confer the power of nomination upon
the Assembly, but they were all rejected by largo
majorities, and the people of Prance wilt now deo
eldis upon the person whom they desire to elevate
to the new dignity. Inits final form the vote stands,
that the President is to be nominated by secret
scrutiny, and by absolute majority of the voters,
by the direct suffrage of all the electors of the de.
partment of France and Algeria. The vote In this
shape was carried by,621 to 130. In the event of
no absolute majority, the National Assembly will
elect the President by ballot, and by absolute ma.
jnrity, from among thefive candidates who may ob-
tain the largest number of Intiflogrea The candi.
dates for the Presidency will be Gemmel Cavaig.
nee, Lemoyne, Thiers, and Louis Napoleon 13a
saparte. At least these are the names generally
spoken of es present.

When the 45th article of the Constitution was
under discussion, which declares that the Preal.
dent mug be a Wive of France and a French cit-
ten, M.Anthony Thooretproposed an addition to
it,=hiding every member of the royal and Im.
pedal families. The two Napoleons, then in the
house, rose toprotest against the amentent, and
in a few minutes eller, Louis Napoleon ascended
the tribune. The GoVailtrnent Organs give the 433

Mar re PLX.II6 YOUR Exmaxicicr.—We the
undersigned, consisting principally of inhabitants
ofDahlia and its vicinity address your Excellency
as the representative, in Ireland, of her Most Gra-
cious Majesty the Queen. Wefolly concur in the
recommendation of the jury by whom William S.
Mitten has been blind guilty and we humbly and
earnestly entreat the Exercise of her Majesty's
gracious prerogative of mercy in his favor.

Theannual meeting of the Catholic arclibishofand bishops has been held during the course e
past week, and among other resolutions agree to
we find onerepeatingtheir former &eta:aborts res•
peeing the proposal ofendowing the Catholicelengy ofLeland. The resolution is In the following
words—That haying observed that a notice has
been given ofa Parliamentary motion regarding'
a stale pmvision for the Catholic clergy of Ireland,
we deprecate such a proceeding. That having
abated in the prosperity of their faithful docks the
clergy of Irelandare willing to share in theirpri..
various, and are determined to resist a measure
calculated to create vast discontent—to sever tha
people from theirpastors, and ultimately to endam.
ger Catholicity in this country.'

GERMANY.
It is idle to attempt to follow the Frankfort As.

sembly through all its devious proceedings.
The state of siege dill continues. The central

Grertunent has sent to the different Getman
Powers a requisition to withdraw their ambusw.
dop and representatives in foreign conntrles. It
is not surprising that Prussia refuses to mooed to
thii request. However, the Frankfort Assembly
continues to overawe Germany, maul the contin-
gents which are thus demanded to support the
central authority mast sooner or later hasten •

frightfulstruggle for the supreme power. • The de-
bates and contests in the Assembly continue to
be Clam fiercest character, and the extreme right
and the extreme left appear arrayed against the
centre. la Berlin all is quiet, and the Ministry
making some progress towards settled tranquility--
ifnot union between the King and the Democrat-
ic Party. The Mee has been conceived of letting
upvGerman Parliament in Berlin, in opposition

that at Frankfort, sad it seems tc4inviteit.teal, the people, who are greatly dinatitiftd with
themceedioge at Frankfort.

4FFAIRS IN AUSTRIA.
la Atansiti the lemble tragedy of war le being

anseted with deadly effect. We were enabled
g postscript last week to announce tha ansaaaina.

Lion, or other butchery of Count Lumberg, the
Commander in Chief ofHougag. Whilst in the
art,of bringing about apacification of the Contend-
art Butialwisas and Croatianche was itnuelly slain

the- mob, whoreciognised him as be was WOWdoe bridals Gam Buda (Ofen); to,Pedh. The
seems //OW LO have maimed a datenninans

charainat. The Emperorof Austria has thniwn
ofthe mask; and maddened with the- 'Mader of
hisbravilientanan; CountLuniberg,who hadbeen
seat to compose the daft:ranee between his own

lowing report of hisspeech •
Prince Louis Napoleon, in directing his steps to,

ward. the tribune, showed that he was overwhelm.ad with his position. On his arrival there, he had
some dtOlcuky in commencing at all, and at lengthhe came out, in a hesitating and unconnected man
net, with the followingwords:

.Citizene—l do not come before you to speak
against the amendment; certainly I have been et&ficiently rewarded in marveling my rights as a
citizen to entertain any other ambition. Neitherdo I come here to make anycomplaint wring thecalumnies of which I have been the object, It Isin the name of the 300,000electors who have twice
honored me with their mulfrages,that !disavow theappellation of 'Pretender' which Is constantlybroughtforward against me.'

"At this point the Prince stopped, hesitated, andappeared -inclined togo on, but at length ha de•
mended from the tribune apparently greatly die.
concerted, • and amidst marks of great astonish.
men* on the part ofa portion of the members, andotannoyanee on thepan of token. The German
accent, the confusion, the vaguenessand Inanity of
the words spoken, the absence ofall the qualitiesof a popular orator, had done their work."

Prince Louis Napoleon had been warned
against the dangers ado tribune, and the warning
has been thrown away upon hil. He has more
damaged his cense by this short attempt to speak
than bv allthe past follies of his life. His adverse
ries at once saw the advantage they bad gained
and prodded by it. Alen k" abort cansuttanonWith M.htenard, M. Anthony Thome*tom, and In

tone ofcontempt which was not even dli
he said, that annul few don words thri6
beard, heiru quite sailed that hht teen from
the • Preaen&W were exaggerated, and that Ws
amendment was racalless, and that he therein
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withdrew it. The obervation was received with
loud .plaudits from asides of the Assemb?gotadepdagfrom that upon which Prince Lode Napo.'lemon! his friends were seated. The Debate saysthat the words spoken by the oratorical noviceproduced a marvellotoeffect, for that they set thosewhomoofeared him quite at theireaseThe latest Intelligence from France and the
Continentis contained in the following postscript
to the Liverpool Timex

Pants, October 12, evening.
The vented agitation October

today re-
specting the ministerial crisis, and very VS:OMs
reports have prevailed; one of the most generally
received *that the executive have asked M. Ar-
med Marred to take the leadership

It is thought that King Charles Albert will avail
himselfof the catastrophe at VlM:Olt° recommence
the war in Italy. Several of the generals in genii. ,
son at Paris have been ordered to-day to join the
army alba Alps. A report provalls late this after-
noon thata great number ofthe German cities are
in insurrection. These and similar rumors have,however, little &laudationbetter than conjecture.There has been a slight diallutionee etFlorence,which,however, had been suppressed without dis-
order, by the donne,. of the military and police.

We learn that in the insurrection at Vienna 150were killed, whilst the wounded were 500 or 600
innumber.

- .
The difficulty between Mr. Saunders,oar Min-

ister at Spain, and the Spanish government, oms-
ing out of the arrest ofhis servant, has been settled.
An immediate apology was made by the Minister,
and the required exemptions granted; in addition
to which, the offendingofficials were dismissed.—
The Island of Cuba, which the European nines
suppose:it° be in danger from this trifling crentir-rence, is therefore safe

Correspondence of the Pluatungh Gazette
PEON HEW YORE.

Nrw Yoas, Oct. 25.
To day the extreme triumph of steam seems to

have been realized in the harbor of the city, which
witnessed the success ofRobert Fulton. The Eu-
ropa, Capt. Lott, entered the harbor from Liver-
pool, after a passage of ten days and a half, with
London edition to the 14thof October. It is, in*
deed,• triumph, and so great was the achievement'
that her arrival was hardly credited, until the city
was flooded with extras containing her news.
There is no denying the tact that John Bull has
borne off the•pnze in steamers, and thatAmert.
can skill will be severely taxed before his laurels
are taken from him.

Another prominent citizen is no more. TheHon. Dixon H.Lewis, U.S. Senator from Alabama,
died this morning at his lodgings, after a short, hot
very painful illness. His diocese was an affection
of the kidneys, and last night he was convalescent.
In his death, the free trade party lose one of its
staunchest and most able advocates. Possessing
a taste for statistics, and having, in common with
Southern politicians, an impression that free trade
is national wealth, he labored long, and with suc-
cess, to fasten upon the country the system under
which it now languhrhes.

The iltritaania ten to day for Liverpool, with •

meagre number of passenger., but a large amount
of Bills of Exchange. The market was pretty well
cleared at 108 and 108 i for City drawn and South.
ern. She takes no coin, and the drain for England
may be considered over for the present For the
Continent there is still a demand, but the imports
have commenced from South, and the Conti-
nental demand is more than supplied by the Im-
ports- Money is comparatively easy, and borrow-
ers got accommodated at very fair rates—aay 9 to
10 per cent per annum.

Mr. Walker's loan of $BOO,OOO upon TreasuryNotes has again become the subject of dispute in
Wall street, and will get into the law courts before
it is finished. Mr. Cutting, the broker who nego-
tiated the loin with Secretary Walker for Mr.
Morgan, now demands $2OOO commisstons, upon
the ground thathe, through political induence with
Collector Lawrence. and Secretaries Walker and
Marcy, obtained the loan. The fact is, the broker
who hod the 8.100,000, was to give the Locoixo
friend the benefit of any advance there might he
upon 8100,000 of Treasury Notes for his services.
No rise took place, and he now claims the usual
commission, and willget it. A statement of the
whole affair will be presented to Mr. Volum when
Congress meets, and a rare disclosure wdl he
made.

The news by the Steamer is hod for Cotton sad
Breadatutfa generally Baring quotes Floor 2018
31a., whichis below the other account. Flourdoe
ea here at IA 3202 50. Bela Geneue Wheat 125
0127, and Ohio loran!, best Corn 73, and dii&
69e Mr good Western. Mess Pork 82 371, and
Prime 88 eV Lard dull at 711 c for prime. and
Tallow 9c- Mawr dull and drooping, bat Cheese
is taken as fart as it arrives, for export, at Ilia
lie per pound.

Among the important items by the Steamer, is
the following statement in relation to the Iron
trade of England. A rueidu dated Oct_ 1 Ith,
says:

"The trade mat now is in a iroinewhatremark.
aide condition. The price of iron, it is behaved.
has reached the lowest figure, and spemilators
seeing this, are pressing order. on the makert,
which they will mot accept, at least in loge
glaapiThaa, at current rates, whilst the demand for
tke article for mural and immediate use, and as
the present state of the tones, enables the mars
ten mice that it would he imprudent to attempt
any advance upon the preleargaolltban. This
wale of thieve will of accellity being all the
needy sod Marr makers up to eluting pacer,'
it will keep these firm, and, so far, the resolve
not to advance win he awful The demand Lie
manufactured was la good; trees are scarcely any
orders In band from abroad, neither may may be
looked far at this period of the year fur some 111,136.
Railway companies are not a...Lerma • 1011 berbaiwhat their immediate pl.- pa*es require, it will,
therefore, be perceived that if. with these draw.
becks, present quotations are maintained, there is

peoliabibty of their tanner reirturatheg, while
at the same WI. o,llller will the iron .911llerli be
unwise enough todernand any advance, especially
in view of the fact that Stadordsture bars are now
something Lke five and twenty per cent above
Welsh, which as great a dideonice as ran he
yery well maintained Item it shall take best
qualities as the .taodardj may now le quoted at
..f6 10., hoop. at L7, sheets at .15, and pyre tramss. to ..fl 15, of these, stocks we not very
large, bat so much depends on quahty, and so va-
ried is this, that it is almost impossible to hit upon
• quotation."

For aW Pardurgh Go.m.
THUS: WHIGS, ALL

The meeting on hutSaturdayeveningwas truly
s great affair. It has net been our good formae to
hear such a speech in thatold rallying ground for
many a bog day, at the one delivered there on that
occasion, by the noble and gallast Gutter of Ken
tacky. Without gong beyond the bounds of pro-
bability, to adopt the pathetic language of Mr.
Loomis, it did to fact seem that the bps of Mi.
worthy soldier ' were touched with a live coal from
the altar ofGenius. The very urchins behind me.
ton young to think, and too inexperienced to feet,
paused in their sport to hearken to the voice of the
powerful apeakes. We have not heard • apeece.
mace Piusof Baltimore let loose eel eloquence
there in favor of Henry Clay, that made us feel so
much; and we came to the conclusion that the
man who can go, after hearing such an appeal, nod
vote against the hereof Mesico—old Zacb—must
be a knave, and • stranger to true Democracy.—
We do not oftlrm that a musen of tics Repubbe
al:mold vote for him if he is entirely opposed to
military candidates, but we must say, that he who
can go, and deliberately cast his induence ageing
that great and good old man, after all he has done
to eleven, our fame, should hang his head in idiame,
and cry out at Orlce againstthe name and high re.
noun of George Wastungton!

The manner in which Captain Cutter portrayed
the character end services of General Taylor—by
whose side he often was, on 'the slippery fields of
stormy Wee--wasenurely too 4109ueo for en hum•
bin reporter to attempt to imitate. Yet, some 01 his
compermons were so preeminently besouful—ao
touching and so true—Mat we mourn the loss of
that capacity which could do them justice, as they
gushed (DM the warm heart of this clralrotta
soldier.

Jobnatoa's ruajortty, a the edictal table publish.
cal to the Harrabarg latetltgeneer, u 30:,

Ceatatreera om NarrzebazArtoa.—At a meeting of the
iatteitave Committee o( the 47.0e'1l anti Reedy C10t.,"
ate (Wiseman; 'motheaten teem appototed a Comma..
on Nittor•ltesaon —W Leslie, tiammel Palmer,
Wm Kept A. Waelangton, Joseph Knoo. Wm. A Ir.
0r.,. K Appleton

You all, my fellow coonnymea, Laid he, have
heard of the burning mountalm, under whose RI.
ful craters the lava rage. for many years unseen by
the short sighted eyes of men. By and by the
wasting and terrible elements boil ihrth, rolling
down the mountainsides they sweep the vineyards
of the peasant, the groan fields of tie husbandman.the contented village, and the hamlet thatwas vo
cal with joy. Men, women, and children rush
forth In wild dismay, and behold from the summits
of far distant hills the wide spread ruin of the voles.
ate eruption. Yet, in the midst ofhat fiery filame—-
nt= the heat, and dust, and smoke, and hissing
steam of the swilll mountain, a gem, yes a GENE
of priceless value may be Cali forth, and lie In its
'beauty bright' upon the mended plain. So,
from th e carnage, the wails, the thunder an dunder

tempest clouds of these Mexican wan, behold
Zachary Taylor—the prima... gem, heretofore un•
known—heretogno unappleciatedi Who saw him,
as !have seen him—who heard hint as I have heard
him—who appreciates his doodadss of heart as I
appreciate it, that would dare tonave him in this
hoar of political strife--this time when his bleed•
led country calls aloud for nn hi neat man. No,
rather then kmuthe this old, gray: haired, modest,
and brave champion, who wept solitiily and alone
upon the rocks of Mexico, when lie saw hiswow
try's honor gale, and his trumpi. over recreant
men secure—rather, I say, than flyiltom his side, I
will perish with him! If. be manfall, which will
not—cannot be—God gra:Athol it than not--whor•
ever, and whenever the event comes, there will be
whole hecatombs of brave hearts—magnanimous
men to perish with him. This man's greatness la
his passport—this man's goodness b hi. benne.—
The slave who would steal his laurels, or attempt,
—oh bow ridiculously vain!—to slander him, should
become an object of reproach In the eyesof every

.

American freeman, and a detested
..tagabood in the

gam of the civilised world. But nand Taylor
will be President! I feel it is ev nerve., in eve
ry artery, in every bone of thisfra me of mine, that
he will yet sit la the high place. of thisbeloved
land; yes, in the very seat from which Polkacorn-
ad at him, and connaelled with hisgroveling mins
ions, in order to crush his grayand venerable bead!
Since I have come among you, Pennsylvanians., I
know the day is to be his. An the mighty crowd
of intelligent and thinking men—all these out-
bursts of feeling—all these stormy shouts of pat.
riolio joy,are not the cord echoetot men afraid to
move, ar too reserved to act. Pennsylvania is
awake! Old Ettinucky greets bet. The Booth
and We Nenth, with their teeming millions
claim in thunder tones—the East and thWesta°
joinin the swelling andanthuSiutiZsehary
Taylor is looming, and shall he President of thin
street &public! WINGAND WINO.

WHIG PRIM!. BANNER.
The Elecauv. Comonnee of the .11.ough and Reutyoffer a handsome BRUN UANNER lothz Tatou-

stop or Borough In Allegheny county, whoch .hall goethe largest tocroaord vow to the TA...01 A. F1.1.1.110..{
nectors, oa the 7th of November, over the vote for
Gov. Johnsiott in October .

Cousen-rta ro •W.. Bornnur—Robert MackeyJ.mr• W Bauer. Samuel Roroborgh By order o
Nc Cookrustme oeeM

worn Sremins —lll"Larte's Vanattoge!—Th. lova
sable remedy for worths, t• 19.1,Y ••PPl•mtnle •

others in public est...ton Where it as used it
produced the hest effeets, and drthen outall other re..
ashes -It ts the twit they have ever ben," to the
mark of all who have ever need it In their families

• Trod firamos, itUwalia Co. Tani /
Feb. IDth, INA $.1 iCnid tCo —I received • lot of 1111..auxes Fermi-

lege from your agent last smog, whmh I soldof to
one week, and I think I could have sold one thousand
hot des by thm time,if Icould have got It, but notknow-
ing where to get It, 1 hod to wad until your agentcamesecond Every person that has tried &Planes Vertu,
loge, tell we It le the best they have ever seen. In fart
It Is Impassible for any one to say too much to favor
of NFLane's Veroliftsge R ROHR"

A genuine article of the strove valuable medicine
an be had at the drug store of
*can J KIDD & Co, GO wised st

u- usit rem Paten Mean—it you wish to be see-
p...Ml na any undertaking, you must always tae
°roper means.' Therefore. tf you have a rough, um

Kgracwomarr and be mired, Gar it is the proper
means. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,then the only efficient means to cum you is to use
Jayne's Expectorant, which will immediately' overcome
the spasm which eontracto the diameter of the tubes,
and loosens and Mingo op the mucus which clogs them
up.Mal thus removes every obstruction to a free mapi•ration, while at the same time all toffarnmation is sub•dued, and • cora is certain to be effected. Have you
Bronchitis, Spitting ofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fart any
Pulmonary Affection, then am pie's, Expectorant
and relief is Canal, and you willfindthat you haveand proper means.

For .ale to Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 79 Itit
street neat Wood. ianl7

Coverts aga Cotta—The frequent changes in the
weather at this season of the year, invariably bringalong with them coughs and colds, which by timelyatare costly cured by simple remedies. SEL-LERS' IMPERIAL. COUGH SYRUP has been in a.,for the last 111 yew, and has gained more reputation
for the cure of coughs (not requiring active medical
treatment) than any other preparation ever offered tothe muse. of Allegheny county. The ImperialCoughSyrip is very pleasant to the taste, mid, ort this ac-
count. la a great favorite with children,. The dose• arecarefully raduated, in the direction, to autt allages.
That this long tried and highly popular cough remedymay hewithin the reach of all, it in sold at the low
price of Iicents per bottle.

Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood st,
Pittsburgh, D. hi. Curry, ALegheny, and druggists gent
orally in both elites. trete

Jatica's F.vecroasar.—We would call attenttonthinexcellent remedy for Conglui, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, and all erections of the Threat and LongaHaving several tome within• few years past had..-.let to uss a medicine of this kind, we haveby experi-ence tested to excellent astatine., and lie prepared tovecoonnend it to others. Ministers or other publicepeakeurs afflieted with bronchial affbctlona will find

f(felt benefit from Its coo. It ts prepared by . /Gael:di-e phyrici., and all classes will dud It a safe and efA-cackle. medicine in the diseases (or which it is re-commeruled.—{Columbas (Ohio) Oros. mid JouroALForsale at the Pekin Tea thons, N0.70 Fourth meet.myan

0.• Don't have yellow dark Teeth—lhoy can bemade pearly whs. by one um. e a box of /onesAmber Tooth Passe It hardens thegum., eweeteneIke
breath, ka. Padd .t117 I,lberty at. .fin' ..reeve

W. M. Wright, D. D., Deawt,Orme and residence on Fourth street., opposite thePittsburgh Hank. Mee hours from 9 o'clock to IV A
hi.,nod from V o'clock to 3 P. hi. eept{.tp

Dr O. Or Stearns, Dl:Xabst,
OFRC*: at !dim !mink's, on Venni*e= • fewdoors above Wood steer, mil the c ofal house nearly opposite. Teeth in blocks, with mil.fide! guru., after the manner now univenally prefer-fed at the east, manufactureal to suit each particularcase. Teeth, from a foil gat down toosingle mu., to.
sorted on • motion plate, thee avoiding luthry to the
natural teeth. rimming°ne of blocks of suction platemay be examined at the office. ,

All operations incident to the profenion performedwith ears end faithfulness. artgliSb3is

TJEAVY CANTON FLANNELS—A eepply just
reeelyed al the Dry Goode Hausa el

etas W R RitattllY
C H SNUPfi—t tieraaneir.

received and for sale by
cent, JOHN D 1110213.4N,Deg*

lOsoall.3l.atters.
!!,zpoirrin Vol 11l Mamma Tuna nizeirc

.1 Coots cv Quithase Ethsstoirs.—The Court ccm.
iened at 10 o'clock yesterday morning. The inn'
it the etas of the Commonwealth va. Maly lkino
doe, accused of robbing Catharine Riley, brought
m a verdict et not guilty. The prisoner was die-
c!Aartied by proclamation. A contest arose be.preen her attorney, and the attorney for the Com-
monwealth, as to the possession of the money al-
leged to have been stolen--but the Court decided
it to be in the ponseuion of Mrs. Riley. We did
not learn how the defendant's attorneys settled
about their the.

The cane of Coraninnwealth vs. John Graham,
accused of picking Mr.Goo Ogden's pocket, in the
Market, was next entered on. The defendant
asked a postponement on account of the absence
of two witnesses, bat the Court refused. Mr.Wil.
ion, the defendant's counsel, made a very pathe
tic appeal to the jury; and shed tears himself, and
Mr. Magehan objected to the clumsiness of the
indictment; but the case was too strong, and the
jury brought in a verdict of "guilty in mannerand
form," Sr; Snowden for Commonwealth.

Commonwealth vs. Ann Whitney, surety of the
peace, cause up. Mrs. Whitney's mother charged
her with threats against her (Mrs. Boller's) life.
The Court discharged Mrs. Whitney on her pro.
tasting to "conduct herselfseemly" toward her mo.
then, herealler.

The case of Commonwealthvs. Philip File, in.
dieted for tumult and battery on Goo. Snyder, cameup. This is another of the serves of Birmingham
fight cases. The jury was justimpannelled, when
the Court got hungry andadjourned to dinner.

Inthe afternoon, the case of Com. vs Philip File
was resumed. Mr. Woods, for defendant, crew-
questioneda German witness very tartly. M'Cal-
Mont, for prosecution, objected to mode of ques-
tioning. Some warm words ensued, but the storm
soon subsided. The witness got quite restive, but
Anally went on, affording much diversion by the
oddity of hisanswers The caw occupied nearly
the whole afternoon.

'Num To Cnsca:—To night a ' Hallow Even,'
of 'Holy Eve,' or ' Holly Eve,' as the little folks
term it. They'll want to crack nuts and eat ap,
pies—the good ones, we mean—and some young
scamps will be battering the doom with cabbage
Walks—thump, thump—end ringing bells, and do-
big lota of mischief, which they call fon, and tier.
you. people consider on abomination; but this last
tan practice 'more honored in the breach than in
the observance,' and good boys will not take part
in such a bad practice.

TnzWuruaa, yesterday, wu no balmy as that
Of one of Spring'. loveliest days. In the early
morning, we listened to the sweet hints, at our
Own sunny borne but all the alter day, alas' we
were tortured with the discord and contention of
the crowded court room. What a contrast be.
tween the innocent love, the sweet bird whisper-
ing and leaf rustling of the country, and the nau.
mous scents, discordant sounds, and painful scenes
of a court room and a county pd Man is here,
and :Nature there.

A 1.1.01r1711 Cll. By run Arroaner Ginssitat.—T.
J. Bighann, Esq., has received the appointment of
pro tern. Deputy Attorney for Allegheny County.—
He informed us yesterday that he should take mat.
ten in band dittaly, as soon as he obtains a little
insight into the cases on band.

Tut Fan-roar Baor Coats—The Grand Jury
have Snood bills to about a dozen of these cases.
The Court stated yesterday that none of them
would came up till ellerthe eleenon (next Tuesday)
and probably not rib near the close of thnterm.

btranr.—lrl India Burre.ll and Eliza 134morn have
beau comphuned agtunst before the Mayor, be
conspineg to entice a very young psi toa bowie
of al tame In Lt. coy.

Toe 7th Ward Glee Club, to their emery rermds
loam night, gave us one or twoof their-claim Bough
and ii.eady Bongs. The time ha ganging is 11[17.61
over, and we hope the boys may improve it oielL

. -
FRANKLIN Townsnts.—The Sheriff' Informs us

that the election ot Franklin Township, Allegheny
County, will he held mat Tnestisy at Joseph Hu!,
man's, Instead of John Stamm's, as previously ads
vestal:l

Troop Pox Csurovms.—A company of U. 5
Dragoons, from Carlisle Barracks, nrnved yoster•
clay, on thew way to California

Latxxsaaa.—May. Boras, ofLeccudzsletter mato.
ory, is here, o Partruter to diabolic, the throe
month. extra pay to the volunteers.

Flea Coate...er 13.11—The Second nnual ball
of the Allegheny Fire Company, sdl ate off a'
the Latayette Aaaembly Room., alas ay rung.

The thealdent and Ihreciors 01
and Olao Railroad have declared a

three and a half per rent, payable tot e
the Company.

The Hoard has al.° declare.] a ihall yearly
dlveiend of three per cent an stock Dr the Waah.
.0030 Branch.

The aliment of wheel the Hon Dixon H. Leans
dud at Sew York, on Wednesday, was
motion ofthe chest. Mrs. Lewis and her son,
with several friends, mere at his bedside when
the thread of life was severed.

1711 c E1737=1
L-13EREBU MOW.:THE SHELL-137 Seem it IvaFast eaduced prieva--To socialaw

all 'ovals orals delicious lung, =RAE f, Os,have undyedID I.W] dispel** reinds.trbssegt.
owthe season...lie 3 e=cess Fresh opuses
ma, half elms and shell, at such reduced psicia
will enable awnfamily to enjoy this delicacy at Una
tables.

An Express load will bereceived &Pp at the Ware-
house of JNO. O. BIDWELL, Water meet, between
Smithfield and Gr.; andfor 'sale thole and at thefol-
lowing depots: Reis & Berger, corner Smithfield.and
Wets, A Bouvier, Peon Sth Ward; D Haughey, foot
of Liberty rt.; oltart:Jr., Penn's Amalie; Mercer
& Robinson, Allegheny city. octal

BORNE & OO•S FAST EXPRESS

Maga .
FOR CUMBERLAND, BALTIMORE, AND THE

EASTERN CITIES.
frHE Proprieton of this Linehave pot on NewSioek,
I. and are prepared to forward paekages of all de-
sonpilons daily, at the lowest rues.

J. C. BIDWELL. Agent,
Wain, sweet, Pinsloorgh.

ROBINSON I BOEHM;ooal DS South Charles sI, Baltimore.
REAL ESTATE 808, SALE.

TN pursuanceof an order of the Court of ComMon1 Pleas of Allegheny comity, the undersigns=mince of the person and estate of James Ea
will expose to sale on the premises, on Morulay, the
itOth day of November, IMO, at tO o'clock, A.X, tiLot
of Ground in Nobleatoarn, being about eighty feet Gont
by one hundred feet deep, on which uerotted arrold
log dwelling house, bounded by Lots of Joseph Mc-
Murray's heirs and others

THOB. APEWEN ' Committee.oct3o-aeAT BENI. KE1..210,
UNDIGEM-425 begs RlO Coffee. ~-. prime article;
100 pkgs Y H, P and Slack Teas;60bra Tobacco, se, 1 and 6 Plug;

10bags Pepper; 5 do Alamo °,

150bbl. Nos 2 and 3 Mackerel;50 do Gibbed Herring; 10do Salmon;
10 deuces Codfish; 1 cook bladder,
10bids chipped Logarbod; 1 cocoon Indigo;
20 casks Soda AAA recelvtng and for sale by

ROOT A CUNNINGHAM,
oct3l 144 Liberty m

FRENCH MERINOEI3-Bmith & Johnson, 43 13sr-
ket st would invite the attention ofbagels io their

choice nook of French Mamma, comprising the best
shades et drab, maroons, purple, brown, scarlet, Inas-
anne Han and blacks. ocl3l
CHEAP ENOUGH—PaneI Cassimeres and D

Coeung.-Opening this day by Exptaas a Rath
.pply of •ntiraly nese styles, at your win gait*,
French Cloths, Cassimeras andVesting,

CLOTH STORE, Past Buildings, comes FilW and
Wood as. aciall-bor

PraVIGILIIVir &

STEAM BOAT AO
Omer.. armee M. AWN& Co,.

No. 42 Water street.

SOMETHING NEW—lndia Rubber Drinking CitricJust received, 2dor India Rubber Drinking Cap.,
a very neat article, for sale at the India Rubber Depot,
No 5 Wood rt. °bull I k H PHILLIPS

UNDER SIIRENING—Just meet wed, 1 piece India
Rubber Under Sheeting, a splendid article Core

and for ule et the India Rubber Depot, No 6 Wood st.
ocol J & II PHILLIPS

CARRIAGE CLOTH—lust receirMl, 6 ;deem /OdraRubber Carriage Cloth, from 4 to 6quarters ofide,
perfectlywater proof, mid a very durable article. For
sale al the India Rubber Repo; No 6 Wood rt.

oct3l I & H PHILLIPS
0. SUOAII-16 hhd. "fair" Now Orleans Sugar,~for wilebyoet3lVVESTON BOWNN

UFHITELEAD-100 keg. pare WhileLead, for saleTy by oexlll WESTON BOWEN, 00 fronts
011.8 E FOR SALE—k. law Bay Horse, sr/liable
for family.' Enquire of

octal. JOHN S DILWORTH
rIHEESE-200 bx.. Cream Cheer., an extra allielekj receiving •ed for sale by

octal /AS DALZELL,2I orate .1

SUNDIIIas-11 ca.k. Pouch; 11 bbl. Cider
17era cks Bauer, 2 sack. Wool; landing:frontsummer Jenny Lind and Michigan No 2, for tale by

JAB DALZELL
EARL ASHES-30 caake Aekh sopenor PearlP ....bet, landing and for sale by
octal BAOALEY k SMITH

.13 1171„..m-I.2:.tnyfre" B'zol'aVg.tgr-
oet:ll

0 ILS.-110 61.12 Tanners 011; lUD do winter Elephant
011; for sale by UAGALEY d SMITH.00

IXAGEEEEL-3W Ws large No 3 Mackerel. (Or saJeLEI by BAGALEY & BMITII
136AR-224; kat& strictly prime STAgeOpVoet3o

COFFEE, PEPPER, toe —llOO bap Rio Cofer; IMOdo Black Pepper; 33 do Pimento, (or solo by
ort3o BAGALEY Sh4TH

SUGAR AND MOLASSKY.-2713 bbl. Loafinara,u'd Nos; %V do 9 H Molasses, for yak
tal 011ocBACIALEY & ITH

FRESH RAI/MS—MO b.f.. 6a/41 Bauch
Warm and rot Ma by

Deaf HAGALEY & SMITH

BUTrEtre.44 bbh BMW., ta good order, landing and
(pi tAlor by ' octat %%DALEY & SMITH
-- • -

SODA ASB.-10 casks Soda Ash, manolactdred at
Ulrodagbaso, Radiant, a very smarter article, msore and&MULL, by FORSYTH & DI:NCAN
ocOo

. .

S tfiTla4M .T=ll ZI'DV Y*AN
Vly• til..n.NS-12.; sto.ra and forub by

DOWD LAc DIII3-30. lb. inn ree'd and toy aala byo.coo KIDD it Co

CA88.0140,1--300 nun reed and for ajalli odilD co_
DNOLISH VF2O:IIAN RED—ISUO lbs /mai meal
12.4 and for •ala by dela) J HIDDr Co

Rom. BILIMSTONIG—IcoY lba nut reed dad torW. by 0e1.30 J KIDDit Co

FLOCK SULPHUR—Re Iw jest rea•a andfor
bT c•-170 f KIDD It Co

Cbronscie copy

FINE SPONCIE—R cue,. An reed lard for oile by
0rt.30 R E RELLERS, b 7 orooll

CO.4,IILISK RINJNGE—I bale NArec lidndEfor isleby
ocz:/u

BR b 1;11.SIfLUST=II cases last rwii ,! sari sifilr sRS ale
SW=01L-1:9 (allot. jam 1res'; l;./IFritlsby
1) ED ownot-1 bale (ISO lb.) for sale by11 oesllO R E SELLERS

FOR SALE—One half of reamer Pilot No I, mub
pnvilego of clorkstup. The boat is to Amid run-

ning order, mid aryl be sold low—the perm, daemons
Of•istaalitu la other booineu. ocHESD
DLANICETS AND FLANNELS—Au addleiimal mu-
ll ply of snludbu Rlardteir, red and bravest Flannels,
lust received from the manufacturers on donsi(hment
and to tam by GEt) COCHRAN,
0e27.1a1t vocal ri

BUCKNIASPER,
. third door above Smithfield, wadi aide.

Conveyanclng ofall Studs done 'rid, the gteateetcam and legals.eorsey.
Titles te Real Estate exatatood, ate. oet3illy- -

-
-

SUPERIORGOLD P6iB--41 dos Jost rceeivisi, ofthe finest Gold gans yet made. Thu Im Ihad madeexpressly to order. and Dry paying • prennamd betterthan way heretofore sold. Par sale by
oetfin W W WILSON

WANTED— •,rnediaaly. Gal to do the eo•king,
waiting, kn., for • snail faintly. Apply_ i. the

(Inane Duce.
_

.
ODA ASH-10 casks Tennant's Bode Ash. lasale•3 by 0et.70 FORSYTH & DUNCAN, 37 let at

Ikiiti—SERATFS SODA ASH-90 cake for .4J. by1.1.1. 0.3) FORSYTH DUNGAN
ARDIVARE PAPER-50 nos of the best siallty,U 1 on conaignmenk for ale by
w J SCHOONMAKER f Go

STRAW PAPER-70 e
by

ry eboeeap paper for commonbardarrkrd,e
be,".

1 SCHOONMAXER
for

HORSE‘r witaiStLE,7—Zerfoltlvetalo; umat to the
f:21 SCUOOMaII Co• _

.

SALAD 01L-11 baskets Salad Oil, best; for *ls by
oat:9 J SCHOONNAKER k Co

fIOFFLTs--300 bags Orate Rio Codee_, pan1„...; sad for .ale by mete JOHN S DILWORTH

Bic 1.711111—P3 legs, 17 bbl., in good abipping .order,for sale by wag ?MILL 11.;ROE

LVL OLAi+SES-65 bbls N 0 ?dolames.

fIOFFEE —WO bats Rio Cord for do by
ll oei2B ITOILL 3 ROE
Q UOAR AND RICE-18 hints N 0 Bunn 6 berets0 Rae, for delow. mein lIPIALL A ROB

DRIED APPLES MIPEACI.--106 brisketsDned Peaches; De do do Apples, Jost received byoeiZ N!OILLL ROE•

LILA NNEL--3 badRed, reed on inansignmentdd
far sale by C ARBUTHNOT,men 61 world.

TIREES. BONE—ISO pose just reed and for silt by1,1 oetl7 C ARBUTHNOT

ALMANACH—Fairlisli and German, for Bala by
oet27 C ARBUTHNOT

PAPF.R—Foolseap and Letter, for sale byoct27 C t.RBUTIINCYr

CA"0047MAONEEIA—I eue lscli/ ain,dmfi(siewirleNby
GLAUBER SALTS--I ease just reed saidfai sale

by oerl7 JOHN D MORHAN_
f111ALK-1 tartput reed and for sale by
\._, .07 JOHN D MORGAN

VAR EOAIED SOAP-20 lbs in box, Janrecd and
for sale by oet27 JOHN D hIOROAN

X- 0 SUGAR—SO bbds prime., in wore and for sale
,hi . as the lowest market price, for Gash ar apcsedtolls, by W & M MITCHELT

oetl4 HAILibert st
VI O mDE. Ac I...P.ACAB—One ease lush lustre sedum
1516 *4 'BHAt!elNin'Tki,f'fiVr° 4lb4wood at

VELVET CORES—Tura bales new style . dubCobroad rds, Just opened and for snie by
—oet2o 811ACELETT A WHITE

N'EATIN4III.--Auwarm.* ofbeautiful dug tiesSilk, Salm, Cashmere, Valenti& and Callan VlM-creaming by ItiIIACICLETT WIIIeTEmina

NIT WOOLLEN DRAWERS AND SH/RTS—-SS dos each, Lambs' Wool Drawers and Shirts,very heavy, and warranted not to shrink, of du:reale-brated Cahn., marnaftwory, Nets York; Rtst ree'd byoent6 ILLETY WRITE

PLAID CLOAJCINGS-6 Was 34 and 64, all :woolhad mixed, bright dash atylaa arid lhavasortia co-bmt gat received by EIFIACKLETT s warrE.tve
•2

-
I10DFISH2-7auks pnota Codfish, for We byll rax2o WICK 6 Id'CANDIA34B

CLOVER SEED-17 bbl. last rand sod for sob" byoer.iG \VIM( & M'CAND4E;SS
.....

LARD—I 7 keg. No I 1.,,1at Lard, roonlrnli
Altehig./and for noloby -

orani WICK it 101:ANDLF238
('1 MOND HERBINO-16bbl. Ast reed and tot .nla
U" by on2a - WICK I Id'CANDLI4BB
BUCKWHEAT moua—ao H. Idled,tun teal

andfor nen by
ocan 8 P VON 130NNHOUTk Co

AUCTION SALES.
By Jean D.MOH*AS%leaser.

Fersuy and stgAiDroge.h.
On Tbanday _ltkaniCgr, NoTgli, as 01 o'clock. at me

Commoeial lßal Roam, capita d; :Wood awl Ma
strews, will be Old, ssithertrt Neer.; to close consign-
mania, all cnansfie assortanskt of seasonable foreign
and &meals Dry Goods, umlautingu.:nem, auinem,toteeds.Aentocky jeans damn.,
blankets, memos, alpaca ltish line. mouselin de
Laing. gingham*, lawns, eit4cams, gala plaids, silk.,
blank saran, satinand nbbands, sewing silk,
silk bd.kll, sbawtrta great misiety Ibsen damask table

slooths, hosiely, gloom, cheat, ticking*, bleached and
brwn notalins,/tn.

At9 e'e,l.auk.Gr *cmii...., Quanurtment, Furniture, tc.
Aquantity Of granatiea, to quality Va. tobacco,maim ...iti.g atta,utrapplog paper, i trate

assorted and g1iCe011..11.7., 7 0.......777..7d ii...'
W..

A omen] assortment ofboosebotts Contin.nn emb"'einu.smarli tbe variety armed by boom seeps.,
stores..knehea utensils, tn.

Boob! Booker.—,;ll nsy Auction Stun,
try suiting ail, weak, oqrwrr of Wood and Fifth
stmts.
Just received and now opening, 40 cases of Book.

end Paper. from theBoman, New York and Philadel-
phia trade tale.. The ahoy. books have been ono
chased by Mr. Z.Pratt, artcp has had ten yeah expen-
enee In the business, aintselecten expressly for this
market. ft books are alt new and warranted per-
fect. They will be , minicar reserve—Upon
vrbieb may be found a gfineral essortment in every
department of litrantOre and science Englieh and
AMerlean.rmala, floe illustrated,works mutable for
pnrseets,fine ruled loner and cap Writingpence., blank
book., Bard re Brother's premium gold pens. Per fer-
nier particulars me catatOpes, which can he had at
the place of sale.

oct.ll JOHN D DAYIB, Anal

Sapertor Hapand Cap .17f,th7i Trimmings, st,
at elitction.-

Will be sold on Tartsdatalthmoon, 31.1 iI151111; u
O'clock, at the Ocaornerciardales Nom, .mar Wood
and Fifth streets, for accemat whom It may concern,
the enure stock of • fasludnable hatter, consisting ofss hat bozos, 47 superior silk and far hats, about 3UO
sayer sloth,. oil Ault plank, Art and glazed caps; 5
cases tine talk hats, ae Races .ilkhat bands, 9 pound
utleeted &dims nutria far... Waxed elate, hatters trim-

ko. oct76 := JOHN DDAVIS, Look

EMU ! CO's
OREAT DRITSWISTATER omens,

W.L_ pattrat at PIiTSBUDDH WEDNBEI-
DAY, TRURSDAY,ERIDAYand SATURDAY,Ist, Id, ad and 411 t days a Nampa, in from of the

American Hotel, on Pend anner. T
The above Circus embtnees the hugest troupe ever

lrganised, consisting alto mein distinguished and ta-ented equestrians and atilsis, both male and female.In addition to this highly: celebrated company, is a
troupe of

SEVEN REAL BEDOUIN ARABS,
whose perfonnahces iume,heen the wonderand delight
of en those who have wilarresed their nnapproachableacts The pobllemay beassetrod that thew men areno "conntarfeit ponsentownta," hat thereal ancieffirodwoe oflila dean

The greatteam ofcanaillidtivenby two native Arabs.The
TENfro.llEarlin Dragon Chariotdrawn bywhites thetwo ofwinchare whiteSYRIAN—the SacAlbino'Centel.—the first tad only analeve, imported.

A Xplendoi repro ,stallon of Queen !dab'. FairyChariot,dawnby a End ofSHETLAND PONIES,driven in handDIMINUTIVEby MAJOR EVENS, the Annan, inconveyance of
TEN JUTE:NEChikt MEQUESTRIANS.Admittance Sinews. run under nine years, halfprier, Aderztoon petfordtance at 11, and in theevening

N. Howes amain hereby give mine that hewill sell on Monday, NoSerotier nth, La frost of theAmerican Hotel, a ntonbal ofhorses, harness and wa-gons, all in good condition Or business. &good alumnafor u buratto. oct27

Arathanyee National Ungrarbag(A,PTHIK UNI PED STATEri SENATE CHAMBER.
subscriber wouldrespectfhlly inform hemurens of Pinsburgh that be ha. for sale at the lA.

martins House, corner at Giant and FoUrth streets,(where he will remain hat. two days longer,) the cele-brated engraving ofthe United Skates Renate Chamber,
imblishal by E.Anthony( 1105 Stiles York;the life like likenones of the different and
try men of the =ton, neatly set IA enamelled glaws
frame...at the very law peke ofSI each, among aluch
may he Grand the sapertailikeness of Hem Clay, tohie 71st year, the likenesses of Daniel Webster, Mil-

lltanFiluakren. C. CalholitlirseLtaltrac'."tv
throe, Generals Taylor, Gus, Scott, Butler, !sc. An.—
Also, Trumball's engraving of the Declaration of Inde-pendence. Laugierl megrugeent length calm.mg of George Washington, prithseveral ors.
subscriber cab Amish every ...nicks in the Daguerreo-
type line to Operators al Mr. Anthony's wholesale pri-
ces. BUBTEED,oet23 La=artine ninnies tor Grantand th we

DR. BANNING*, DODY.NELACIE.
frHOSE whoare alllicted with Chronic Weaktiesms
j In general, Debilitated Public Speakers, Pulme.

Inca Dyspeptics, weak rind deliestm Ladies and Chil-
dren, those afflicted with *cck Spine, prominent bipand shoulder, and all dispssed in Drooping and Lan-
guor, will bed Freat nod-immediate relief from ills
perfectly easy appliance, Wbloh to a intlistbute for the
corset, and acts t unlike other supyaners.) by =peen-
ing thearnallf the back-411'1=g instead of compress-
ing the sank abdominal Organs, fully expanding the
chest throes the elevatedDitertial parts, and correct-mg a stooping lona by Indmicingthe body on its axle,and pot by restraining the Mottoes ofMa shoulder.

To be hadof J. Cartwright,!CI Wood street Ladieswaited on at their dcrellAgs adien nmesmry. The
trordtcal profession are invited to call and examine.Pamphlets explanatoryau the subject furnished orI sent by Mad, Dr. Sannuirk book, "Common Scow"for sala. That the =obi.' poor may notbe drivenI to the coo ofan inefricientanpport, those who bring a
eetttficate from a Chttryyytut or Alderman that they

•cannot pay for • Brace, tuthave it at halfDrina.Druggistsr manufactoilm or individuals. are caw-
boned against vendul,..tikatlxm or wearing any sap-
pence that has either! rir row back parts, a. they
are inhingements, and all Concerned with theman:held liable the same as *Digit they purchased the gen-

Roceag.--G&Ival.11 -sod Tim Plat&s.IHE .i.b..nbv” b.( to ow the sonmskin aBand...,Areldraets and owner*,St/ Raildimpt, the many
vatnitges which the. plates pow. over all Wartemente sabatances hithentieueed formalists, Le , as

tintypes.. at once the light.= oft ou, vrttb.at itsliability to rust, having oo been tested for seven]
years in this parnmdst, benXin this mantry and in Eu-rope. They ore lb. liable -le espial.,mod C01117.•
tion from =dd. change Of the atmosphere, than cam.
mon du plates, iron,rine, orkny other metal now used
for roofing, sad consequentlyforma much better andugh., roof; reputing far lob. frequent repeat, whilst
the fast coo Is hat • Ingoadore. -

A full supply, ofall sires, ,Roinla tO 30 W. G., emi-nently on band Lad for sale-by
GEE. G. MOREWOOD & CO,14and ItBeaver street, New York.

The patent that this article having been seminalfor the Uul States, ail garnea infneging thereon,cutter by importation or magnet., will be prosecu-
ted. .130alliatlyT` 1" --

IMIT PROOF IRON.HE undamvuxl have e.t.a works is the city ofNew York, for thep.p.*of Cialvanizing ellT artl-BUf loan, which it la dittiniblto PROTECT FROM
ST, with as Telegraph Wire, Botts, Spikes, Nails,Wiretor Fence; and soy other lodeit which may be

mooned.. Far Hoops for Csalresa substitute for baleRope; Or Cloth. Wen UghtalnaReds, and ahatofether applications, it well be fo cheap and durable.They would particularly callanention to the Galvani-sed Wtre for fetter tt requites nop.m, and willnot
rust Also to Splices and Etas, the preservation ofwench is ofso mach inipmnme, that it will coenn.dtoad to theMOP, of all thowriateremed.. . •• •

ClOO. B.BIORBWOOD & CO., Pareatzes,OD.d.tarlyT 14 art • • 16 Bearer B, N. Vark
.GIFLE.A.T 12112/1T121122ADDLE. HARNESS,

substribar takes thisPut.hiAll-c§unforming his friends and ihe public in general IA the has the largest stock of tile bellowing earned, aril-cies alit. own manufacture cirp-43.44h.,miss, Trunks and Whips, all of which he will warrant
to be nude ofthe best materiel and by the best mech-
anics in Allegheny county. --Being determined to sellhis on.. something lower than has been two-utdone sold by any similar satablialunent in the city,hewould invite pereous in steed of the .bode namedarticles to hi. warehouse, NO. 244 Libeny street, oppo-
site ilereatult. Aga,banda order fortoord for machine-

oct2O-I • 0. KERBY.
TEAM BOAT CUlaliCs4liaelat0 off our entire stock of tiske's Hamm Illacpiec.s,we 1.111• offer to Mil thenat 'Omer prices they they eaube bought at any booms in finsborge or eloserhens,easta mesh Bent he only estaidulted agents heresefor theclocks, me re the largest and teenwort.

meet in the city. Gll and eta •
Remember, meare not to be undersold.

BI ikl,ll/ CO., Market meet,oats) mama. rekrth aide of the Diamond

PATENT SOLA.H. LARII LAMPS—An ezienaiveassortment of Cornett Co's celebrated mann-facture, and =parlor to nit others in use; adapted rochurches, steaseboaun factories, dtventolfe, Poblio endprivate halls, and to all °thee uses where a cheap, safeand brilliantbght is desrattle.
also,Glrondoles, Ball Lanterns, Caordelabras,Globee,Shades, Wieks, Chlmnimr, Cony Theme., au. also,Oas Chandeliers, from ens tofour Vas.ocelo W W WILSON, le market et

rjait.LL,"-M011.47&.61.,ItOrn7 Church,211 corner Lawny and Wood turrets, manufacmreand ages for sale Platform„ Floor and Counter Scales,of the most improved quality; Cooking Staves for woodandcoal; Egg Stoves of. various rases, Parlor and“.sgon orates, Hollow {Van, ie. ko. They alsomanufacture the glebe,Hancbleb hes givett suchgeneral sansfisodan to Sesta it in toss, to all ofwhich they would respeetkilly in * the aucution ofthe .and the public ironerally, ,growwitibesiComm or MownAmMtn grakgre,oTHErob wriber kne returned Rom the East, and isnow opening * large skid Ilaraftilly selected snookOoods in Msfins. Grakafill far pant libendage, he hopes to merit • einttinnalle, thereof, =r-ent. basiossa, and knelling thebest assertowm,anda. the most rcesenteldi guinea. Friends, mutant,4,1,1= the
tea=ilia ers

aurcitnecry tam, iusekof:iro„,„from a %s, vu` I
cede

" W. W.WILSON.
ONDERFUL AitaiyAL—N Towasimil Sah-a axifraisAA, of I great sodwinter otedtelne, *Civetteed and for sale by bb1134.E55, Side Agent fna Pitteburgb, wren the6..aeLeELcd,, can be Itatf,. *tug

I UM ELASTIC CLOTHINQ-49 Joe Own EtaeneI_llOvereouto; edo Jantan
do pairs PantA 6dodo Leggings, 0( 4 diferentanuds, 10 donom Saw 3do CaPett, UN* ibad withold sleeve.; jest reeweed byExPreee fted_kil sale wholesale andretail, at the Eastern Om, We with It tote understood that porenwenan buying hem tlrer handa that buy at the IwURubber Depot, Nos Wood stmt.

0e123 • .1 IH PIALLINI
RUBBER BREAST PIPE}—A few India.1. Rubber Breast Pipes, niralePried anode, Nun what

4 wanted here,and bas bo O Oath metalled elm. If
the article takes, we Vidl keep a large enmity_on band.o No 3 Wood °tea llttic PHILLIP&

N.,&-rAuc RUBBER OVER SHOES—Just moth4
oma eamples, ldeuille Hem Elaarie Overwhich weafar to the grade at stsy tow prises,

either by tbill amen or come. oat. aunbut any
amount that maybe watued al abaft dQdde.peen l t H PLULLIPS
mgre.uo GM ELASTIC BOOTS-1 dog painGentian:pm' 2100.3*, jilgtmo'dand Lcur galg at theIndia Robber Depot, No 0 Wood wino;

ootit3 J p,itikt4pB

V
1178BIIROD, OCTOMM 1943.—W. gig nayin receiptetrr.io MB 'Woral Wee hatatts.Fly, olk gad eggubustlighlihie litiPth gadaxenpeeivivig regal. gulipitei. We age grepargalged at tagra tatioE man alkagassiaViaraver oetgo COCO. W MUTH ik-f• •

.BLAcK MoDANFANCY saas—W -„kroTcLa4
la

~kind aenWm./tad-midi*igglr figured black aud thugtraaonte,red grid plaiddeg agt o, crc
loge.

let...alninhldairtalk gad .clad do—they will be mild
ram-;-

IDOLO-el..

1 ree,(---bu tof
e. ovip l, outiolsoeorhyimif, 800

mations+ •
0 DRESBES-3Ra 3lorpio io• howl 7 ff.-.Ealoofembroidered lileollos ood miter moficegood:of Wog Erahi Enm.tag Dan. cocga

EZZ

STEAMBOATS
CINCINNATI tPlTTilltilloll

DAILY PACKET LINE.Lins wen known line ofsplendid omens. &cann-ers is now ...noosed of khe largest, swiftest, be,ed endfurnished, and most powerful &saw on Me
waters of the I.V.t. Every eccommeslalkon and coinfort thatmoney can procure, has been provided for pas.wingers. The Lane has been m operation for five years—has earned a million ofpeople withoutthe lent una-ry to their persona. The boats will be at the foot ofWoodstreet theday preview ko starting, for the reeep.lion of freight and the entry of pusengen on the re,..ter. In all ewes the passage money must be paidtoadvance.

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. 0. Miuhon,leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at 10&cloys;'Wheeling every Sunday sverung et 10 T. X.
May sst, 1047.

PACKET.The MONONCAHMONDAEI-AY,Cit titnistortll leave Pm.-burgh every Monday ntorning at 10 o'elort, Wheelingevery Monday ereang at to P. '
• ,

TUESDAY PACKET.The HIBEIINLA No..° Capt. J. KLINIMXI,6I. '.113leave Pittsburghevery Ttresday moruutg o lu o'clock;Wheelingevery Tuesday ,' evening of to r. a.
WEDNESDAY PACKET.The NEW ENGLAND No. Copt. it Nuts, tvtLl

leave Pittsburgh every WeariestLs) morning si 10
o'clock; Wheelingevery Wednesday evening mu 10 r. r

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Cape ((Lea, Cate Pau.burgh every Thursday morning mil; o•morU; Wheelingevery Thursday evening al IUr. r.

•
FEUD PACKE T,

The CLIPPER No.
mo3, Copt Noma, will leave Pta.burgh every Friday rning .t 10 o'cluelr, Wheelingevery Friday evening at 10 v. x.

• .
SATIELDAY PACKET.The MESSENGER, Capt. S. Ra .vo, will leave Plus.burgh every Saturday maralug at lu 'clock Wheelingevery Saturday eveahtg el le r. 8.

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURO/1 DAILYLINEOF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,mat 184 8.

ets atnasow,)Leaves PitubargbPat 9 oleloek, A. M., and ar-rives at Gilkel999r, (Mouth °tate Bandy andBeaver ail,)at 3 o'clock, uld New Lisbon atLI, 111111e alibiLeaves New Lisbon at 6 o'clock, P. hl.,(making thetrip canal to the river during the Wen) and Glasgowat 9o'clock, A. AL, and arriv“ at -Pittsburgh at 5 P.making a eoutintions line forcarrying pas-sengers and Beagbt between New Lisbon and Pitts-burgh, W shorter time and at lava rates thart by myother
The proprietors of this Lute have he pleasure ofIn-formingCan,.imup,ifililloth:etthey hay.eLitnetiprrlairs .t.claas..4freight, to MI In connection BEAD sre/1 known

steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and connect-
tit the Pilisatoil amh C C 113't(l

d othere dai ly sheameri do
and

theOhioandMisaisaippi rivers. The proprietors pledge them-selves to spare no expense or trouble to insure cam
fot.psafety and dispatch, andaak of the public a sham

'ISTHORIZED AGENTS.
C AL fI.A.RTLN,

&W. HARNAI.I6II, Pku.burllh ,
IL HANNA. & Co.

myll I. lIARBAUGH & Co. Now L°.sww-

NOTICE-711e steamer BEAYER,C. K Charlie, mas-
ter, sill leave alter this notice, for Wellanlleparieta•say, at 9 o'clock nt the morning.
1844. 1 elitsprrTentrache&BROWNIVILLIIIDaily Packet Lens.
FEBRU4UY 1848 FEBRUARY Ist, 184

LEAVE DAILY ATlit A. M., AND 4 P. M.
The following new boats complete l,ten line for the present season AT-

LANTIC, Capt. James ParkinsoniTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; and LOUIS :
hPLANE, Capt E. Bennett The boats are entirely
new, and are fitted op without regard to expense. Ea- •
ery comfort that money can procure has been provided.
The Boats will leave Me Monongahela Wharf Boatat ..:

thefoot of Bros B. Pasmngers will be punctual onboard, as the boats will certainly leave at the advert •
timed bows, 8 A. Si. and 4 P. hi lanai

ITTTSBURGit]i kAclrkf..The swift steamerlain,t,CONSUL,
Dorsey P Kinney, master, will leave tcalmly for Wheeling, on hlmiday, :

Wednesday and Friday, et 10 o'clockpremsely. iLeave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Sa. •
=day, at 7 o'clock, a M., precisely.The Consulwill laud at all the intermediate ports—
Every aceemodstion that can be procuredfor the rem- ".
fort and safety of passengers has been provided. The 't
boat IS 11.150 provided with a self-ileum safety guardtrs ,-
prevent expruana. For freight or pusese apply nobeard OT to DAVID C HERIAXI',feb4 earner of Ist and Smithfiebt as ,

FOELNEWbRI.EANS- -
The title new and substanuel enema-

er IVANHOE-
Mark Sterling. master, will leave for

e above and usermedtate ports onThursday next, at 10o'clock. A.M.
For freight or passageonb, apply board. oet3l

...
.

_
.•

Ilia The splendid fast ruminig steltreer
CAAIBRIA, •C. S. Kendnek,master, will have for 1the above and Intermediate ports on .'Theaday, the 31stinst., at 10o'clock, A ALPot freight or pusage apply on board, or in, ,,

.tim2o FORViTH L Co i!POR ClldeffiraTi.---
14he splemlid light draught steamer

GEEV,
- Willnns, muter, will leave forabove and Intermediate ports taw day 'at 1/y, A. M.

id freght 0 p.naltir

=MEW
The new and hut runrung steamerNORTH R IVER,imaipm=urn Dean, will leave for aboveaII sntermediani ports thrs day, at

0et.26IU o'clock, A. id
FOR ST. LOUIS
The splendid and fart runniagsteam-er PARIS,milEtablaretta, master will Leave for the,above and intermediate ports on Thar,da&r falthixt;rap t In

usov'elsoek,s_pFA.
ports

b...d. 01.20
REGULAIFCINCINNATI PACKET. •

. •
.. , The Out steameri, HIGHLANDER,72.,..::::,`.: Parkinson, master, will leave for the."-

- - .-
----,-

- . hove and bitermetliate ports this day -Poe freight or passage, apply on board. tleortFGH—CINCLVN.ATI AND LtriffS- VILLS.— .The fine new lfght draught steamer,FORT PYIT.t. Haller,will leave for the about
.....

. . --

atil=
all intermediate ports Um day a ;•`..11l o'clock, A. M.

For freaighar paaeage-apply on board.
FOR CINCINNATI.

antemb.Thesplendid eteenaer
FRIEMDIMOT. Nos, master, will k . v.e for Lh,ve and totem:mediate y or. till/t de,.__.... . .

_
_

Oct i:
==lEl

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.cialist.Tika elegant sauna
RINGO' JLD,'.eave for theahoy

For freight or
b interbo.6l.1111•1 9titta day. 10pa 5..R.,14.1AY 01, board. Oet 1:REGULAR PACKET MAR CINCINNATI. .:The rmss ao .1 Mat steamerW EuziLLE.71air.imr ter,vrill leavaonfolrvesbovdays and Saturdays of eao'a week. I?:rnteigai orpati.mir eapply onbondorto

._...
_SPLENDID 1NT0.4Wluillarale and Recall/. OOD61

ftiA. A. AU/SON & CO., PITTSBURL H, PA., ..iAYE receive!, more than one thousand Cases en,':,Package. of Foreign and Domestic tioods„ makone of the most extensive &sentiments in the coontry, embracilur the /ate., riche. and most fashionebn.%styles of!Mooned and American Goods, purchased ir,,entire packages frost the importers mannfacterere en/I1large Auction sales, by one of the Emansaiding in NessYork, oho is eonstattsending us the newest ang-'most desirable goods the Ewen markets, wine& iwill be offered as low as at an establishmthe:,UniBeams, and lower than could possibly be offer,ad btedyany House in the West. We enumerate therot i .lariamniclee—-srucs—richo cases ch changeable, 'trip"plaidand brocade Grade Agri; Gee do Berlin Gro d,Series, Gro de Algiers, Glacier, black Gro dt. Rhinof,While. fine Bann, Florence of all colon, Co. '''• Also, Silk Velvet ofall color., •veil large nook.36 GABES DRESS GOODS, air eases extra ne.4mule wripedeaskonere; do do do printed dodo; doam. /figured Broghsh de Leine; do Clenence Plaids, MD ,• 11Orientals,Arc. Also, 60 eases Alpacces; 80 m ”,_,W istriped sad plain Lyons 64 Tartan Plaid adTwill;44 cashmeres and Grendilla Plods. a 5 ,.,

FRENCH MERINOS—A foil ....me.., v.( bloc,cm:* scartekNuanu,Nuarie,e4maoufo..blcet'PraTi• a and ex',Zl)oWeetatsx&nprising the Wme.r .con„ .7:wouttent everoffered la title city, rxibratr
„, long asquats Cashmete and Tartan plaid sne win, Moue:Brunswick, Finlaxill, Jests Una, Lam" une,an d oc.er Skew!.EMBROIDERIES, LAC GOODS) f /LOVES, &v..:Lau caps, collars, curs, weeding col/ ,„..., ot, pap ,,zp,AJso, linencambric kad lawn ado's. Lapp. and p:4„age, Bell Ribbons flowery ofall kid 4, Gloves doi GIMPS, FRINCORDS, Br /AIDS, 6.11,-..A IIeasortmeetof Usemoss fashionable ~,,,i.a.LINEN AND HOUSE KEEPIN 4oc:ar—tg, itrine ...Awe, be. 0...-• Linen Sheetingau;Pillow MSS Linens, Table Mtnask and Diaper, sat?Daa..k Table chubs and Nap' cies, Haekabeck. Kuleia.end Bird's Et, Diaper. F'.ennel,„„ ISOpa .every variety. illeached and Brown alusitns—eke :.Iran 1q ps ofall the toes/l' known make.,Ns—Hore than 100 carious entirely new'and winter Ribbon., v.). 'choice styles. ra lFranck Cid/1k Llweistreres end Doukins, in geevariety, Vesunge, Scarfs, cravats and Hdlifs.While Goode ofevert desortptions, togetherwith e.i..isle lap:Mtfo.7nitlna dryr gopla gam !,

rec.,..0, °M. price.ro te° II:67 nos" go''' I°'10 balsa fired it.nd white Flannels, all wool, for 16e 7,7 oases Idue,e.od orange Ponta, eIQ oases
Calienes,33=for too '4.9 do fast colored

61;la do Bleached Aluelins, 464 do Moos de Leine, log7 do real beach thogbarn, . oyAlso, 60 bales 44Brown ?dual/.All ervirkich, le connection with those above tv etinned. Willbe offered atlas* pricee Than rea be el orodbi tog.or eatablialmorou in this city Th . ONPro4. bug.MAI, which lasurea malice and ,C Iroe.SS St.Will 00 strictly observed. Any cosy!. P..c la,.1 at Ilia Milabliehineut found to be abovethe Kel,lmarket prices aeaniesum reduction well 6100 I will,IT be., eble,. ;VW the circumstances being ow deknowt. .., .774 1370150.4, it being their dears sty I all gooshall ot. ISM so tanand honorable terms_ All parso1ft,"_710,..!_.,00014 limed to examine Of.r askulllSSlIMPO l -ssellair thebeast obligation xi po echos..0014

—..o lulteratOfore ••Aolo g the—hi044 b&sbaes& between h d dersigsted, Lind,UM. IWO o(ilinnen, Wallace a.Co.,Yr M. 4 do. day di..art 11110tual =ascot 1,..e butintaswill becollaaao, ano thatof the taw oyqlcd, by lb.',canon, Wallace, Lyon &

JOHN HANNEN.HENRY HANNEN,• , WM. la WALLACE,
•

OClAber VI, Ifitd. IL J. WALLACE. LIa 'talking fr:do the Flint Glass manufacture, 4.would chostkily rscommend OW strectasors, H...?„Wallace, 340 a *Ca., to our friends and the p,,bi,JOHN IiANNEN,_00tHKIW HENRY HANNANi.._
._ .r imiug,„,,„,._Cicbia,., 'mired from the FH!TibMllll4.lriLlietare, WY' the purpose of devocis"ISlSte4tl94lolbAtrWillie and HadLead k. Lathe,:uThialergsclibeLle"O I. Wie-H .the condo..,

. c.o.- di eas then& tad the publte. ratlam 'maimed, and e peel o be constantly manufact;dig el their wee en, a lerge mount of above anelm, m the moat (scramble Miss, am; may be fossfor Um present at the old stand, No Ha Wood st ;trit

=BEM


